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mairtCiBa jiarba.

A MAONiPioxST Btatne of Faith nearly
completed, may dow he saen at the granite
works of Bodwell & Wilson of Hallowell.
This is a colossal statue forty feet in height,
to be mounted upon a granite pedestal of
the same height, near Plymouth Rock,
Hass., in commemoration of the landing of
the Pilgrims. The work has been executed
by foreign artists, and will cost $30,000,
exclusive of the pedestal.. The beautiful
soldiers’ monument to be placctl on Boston
Common is also nearly completed by tbo
same company. Tbig consists of four lifesize figures elaborately worked in granite.
The Hallowell granite is admirably ad.apted
to such uses, 'being of fine texture,- easily
polished, aad almost as white as marble.

G. S. PALMER,

Surgoon Dentist.
Offiob—over Alden Bro*8 Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Nat. Bank.
B»mDBHOK—corner of College and Getohell Sts
am now prepared to administer pure
^itrous Oztde Ga$t which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish (or this ansesthetlo when having teeth extracted.
... .................. ...
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July 20,1678.

F. a rj^^YER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor, Main & Temple Streets, over
L, E. Tnayer & Sou*8 Store.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp^ Elmwood Stand.
Office fftura : 9 to U, a. m., 2 to 4 and
7 to I*. K.
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Turkish Detebmination.—The Turks
are not fully understood in this country,
nnd thoir fighting capnoity If underes
timated. .When the Montenegrin ques
tion w.as discussed in the House, lladji
Muatapha Effondi, deputy of Jonins,
spoke as follows
“Wo ought to know our own affairs,
and, knowing them, to act for ourselves.
The question is ono ot siicli simplicity
that a child would undcrstiind it at once.
Why, tlien, talk of diplomatic nod polit
ical customs? What did tho Montene
grins do,” They rovolicd without any
iKolivo. Is it, therefore, necessary lo
discuss our decision ? Wo have only ono
tiling to do, that is to beat them. It is
said tills will 1)0 difficult. I deny it. At
all ovoiits wo shall succeed in sacrificing
our goods nnd our lives. Can tho word
sacrirteo offend our onrsP It Is our essnnw. WJiiit call wo ctu’o for SAcrillcos
who live a lilo of sobriety, of which wo
nro proud? It would be wrong to judge
of tho Mtissiilraaii people hy Its minis
ters iinj chiefs. q?iioy have carringesy'
fine horses, uml gold J:ico on thcirjmjiits.
1 do not eondeiim this luxury, which fa
|icrlmi>.s necessary . But we arc the Mns.seliiinn people; wo have nothing to do
wilb this luxury but to pay for it.” Tho
speaker then went on to say tliat if
tlressed witli care, so an not lo make
hinisell remarkable, at Constantinople,
lie went barefooted at liome, and nduud,
with a ge'tiiro, that bo was ready to strip
hiiiiselt of his cloak and sell it so that
the money iiiiglit go toward tho expen
ses of war. “And all tho Usuianlis,”
ho added, “ should do, aud would do ns
much.” Great and general apphaiiso
lollowed this nnlmatod speech, and Hadji
Mustaplia Effmuii seized the opportuni
ty, luid cried, “ Our Clirislian brothers
are of our opinion, and will bo with us,'
hce.auso in lighting for the country they
will fight in their own interest and in
that ol lihorly.”
'

nnnccountablo. But most of Miss Nan- ; Quick, Nancie, lhere’'s no time to lose !’’
Lxxrx Tns Vahtx op Monxy.—A silver
OUR TABLE.
cie’s freaks were unaccountable.
j —mouiitiiig Hotspur as ho spoke, and dollar lepreients a day’s work of the labor
“ It is too hot, cliilti," interposed her holding out his hand to help her mount. er. It is given to a hny ; ho has nO idea
The G.vlaxt for June opens with a
father.
“ Thirty miles in this biasing , “ Quick, ymir handl”
of what it has cost or of what it is worth. Ktrikin;;
poem
by Miu
Emma
l.as.arua, a new
------a>«si»a
Misjiuia
ivisA.’ll
un. n nCW
[From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.
siin—it would bal'f kill yon."
I “Oh, Feed, I cannot leave her to be Ho would be as likely to give a dollar as a ..Utomry
IlLArilPlr
nf
S_____.1 1___.I- .
of ranch promise,
follower! by the
“ Oil. no, it would not,” urged Nancio, burned to death !” cried Nancie, bending dime for a top or any oilier toy. Hat If cUming light
clnpWi^ of Miss Hopkins’s pleaiinff
THE HOME OF SINGING BIRDS.
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
lier dark eyes sweet and wilful. "It ! over Miss Mollie. who looketl up iit her the boy lias learned lo earn Ihe dimes and sketch,
lUby.^’ iiiCAb
Nckt
—, entitled
....vA “ A l^grcssivo
A i\/(^ivr>nsvu a>iasfv,
We have reoeived the following poem from will not hurt me.
Teacher of.Ltetniniental Unsic.
Let mo go, rladdy— mistress with agonized ejes, and uttered dollars by the sivcat of his faee lie knows comes n vabeibic article on the Militia Servloo
tho Lnitod BtAtes. discussing ita history, its
Re.ldonce op Sliorwiii Street.
Mias Auguata Moore, who ii just now on a visit do!' I can ride Miss Midlio, and’—witli a low' moan of inlen.se, painful suffering. the difference.
Hard work is lo him a of
n.sc.s nnd sbunos, unu soggesting moiumres for
a bait sliy, lialt iiiisoliievous look :it llio
° incasnre of values that can never bit nilibed Its improvcinont and developracnta Henry
S*/erettctt,—K Touhjee, Dr. of Mtisfc, end to her friend, so well kiioWii by the readers o£ young nnin—" Find will lake care ofme." Fietl drew a pistol from his holster.
" 'Tiicre 19 no other way,” he said, qui out of Ills mind. Let him learn by experi- James, Jr. contributes an admirable sketch of
Pbok St a.. E»c«,hr, of A. U. Cues, of Music this paper, Mra. Frances L. Mace, of Bangor,
Mr. Forest raised one or two more ob- etly, as lie fired.
fioatOD,
eiiee that a hundred dollars represents a the romantic life and writlngti of Alfred de
author of Israfil, in the last Harper. The whole
Musset, one of the intwit rero&rkable of Frencli
V-ctiiins; hut Nancie—a spoiled jiet and
The cliestmit's pretty head fell prone liundred weary days' labor and it seems a poctH.
poem is full of the spirit of the happy vernal
Some of tho tricks and mauncri of disthem all, and rm:dly, on tile rank grass, a sliudiler passoil over great sum of money; a tbousaud dollars is
bouost
life insiiranoo oompanies are expired by
Miss JUIaIA a. bates. season, which these children of song are enjoy, darling—overruled
as she always did, got her own w:iy, and lie- graceful limbs, and she lay .lead be a fortune and ten tlimisand almost incon nil nnknown
writei in a vigorous and daring ai^
ing
together.
The
concluding
line
alludea
to
n
in half an hour tlie two were ridimr to fore them. With a sob Nanoie turned ceivable, for it is far more than lie ever ex tide which follows, after which we are led away
TEAcnKB OP Singing,
beautiful composition just published by the gether tlirougli the maple Woods whii b
from
tho
haunts
of men b» gixicu Adds and
(Itniinii method,)
pects
to
posses-s.
When
he
has
earned
a
silently from her favorite and gave Iier
Befefa.by penewsion to
clothed tbe rising ground all about For hand to Fred. In anollicr moment lliey doll.tr, he th'.nks twice before ho spends it. purling brooks, and invited to share with an
fair owner of the rook-built home:
euthuHiastic
sportsman
fascinations of ang
■ W- H. DENNET f, Portland Maine.
est Hill. Nancie and licr clic.stnut man.', were 111 ing over the plain. Alas, with He wants to invest it so ns tu get the full ling for intlmon. The tbo
Hon. J.
M. Curry, u
Mra Mabel Burnham Fosaeiidon, Boston. Mass.
HOUSE
OF
THE
POEMS.
Miss
Mollie,
were
a
picture
to
look
at.
va'iie
of
a
day’s
work
foir
it.
It
is
a
great
bow
simill
a
clialioe
now
!
The
gallant
Howard M. Dow,
’
st.itcsmiui and |>olitioa1 economist of high stand
Tbe girl wUs a pei fect rider, and in her liorso, strive as be might, made but little wrong to society and to a boy to bring hini ing in the South, contributes an article upon
W. U. Feesenden,
“
“
BY AXJQUBTA HOOBE.
cio-sely fitting habit of light gray clolh— headway with his double burden. Tliere up to man’s estate ivithout this knowledge. the abuses of the Civil Service system and the
Address Temple Street, WatervUIe, Mo.
the only thing suitable for the country— were only a low miles more. Already A fortune at tw’cnty-one without it is almost unhappy resulU of frc()uent lotation in office,
This is the honse where poems dwell,
wliich have been growing .’Uarmiiig)}'since
with iLs touch of scarlet rilibon at tbe the air was scorching. The smoke and iuevltably Uirown away. With if and a evils
A
mansion
high
and
broad
and
strong;
5’]}?.
lUohstd Grant
i?', A. WALDRON,
Built on the rock, where green banlm swell throat and her broad brimmed str:iw hat, vapor enveloped them in suffocating little capital to start on, he will make Ids uhite follows with a cntio.tI and descriptive
And old Penobscot rolls along.
looked her very best, and knew it, loo.
Counsellor at Law,
clouds, hilling the blutt'from view and own fortune belter timii any one can make essay upon modem music of the vari^Mis schools,
“ This is an uncxpeciod honor,” began eboking them with their stifling breath. it for him.—[Hunt’s Merohaiits’s Maga which IS certain t<» create n sensation among
The hard and stony outer walls
WATKRVILLK, ME.
the devotees of the iiiudo now moet in vogue.
Protect and hide the inner home,
Fred, as they quitted the .slnide of'tlic The ro.ar ol the fire sounded feat lully near, zine.
I'he number contains two short storius pf>.iinWhere cheerfully the sunlight falls,
B5^Special attention given to collecling. Coltrees and entered on the dry, crisp grass the moments flew fast and the deadh
coiiimon
** Xhe Vosemite Hermit,”
Where shining ones, with singing come. ot tbe open prairie.
ect your bills and pay your debts.
The ANintoscoGGiN Lakes,—Tlio An by Miss excdlencc.
Olara DoUiver, and “Fallen among
sounds behind grew every iiionient more droscoggin
Lakes,
as
commonly
reckon
Up from the river’s sounding foam.
“ Do not flatter yourself,” returned ilistiiict. The tvind had increased to a
I’hieveH,” by a new writer-; also two or three
Out from the shadowy mountain’s mist, Miss Nancie, with a toss of Iier brighl
JDr. J. 0. GANNETT,
are six in niimbei’, ihougli the uhar- veiw good ptiems. and the usual entertaining
tempest, which blew the smoke in denser ed,
Down from the azure sky they come
and vuluabledepartmeutHof soienoe, litemtiire,
aeter
of
the"connecting
walci’s
is
such
In
young
head,
“
Itsuited
my
convenience
clouds over them. A lurid yellow glare
To keep within these halls their tryst.
current g(ts«ip.
Homoeopatliio Physician & Surgeon
to come. 1 expected to find some letter? tinged the heavy rolling m-issos, the heat two instances that the number is stmio- and
Publiahed by Bheldoo A Co., New Yo k, at
High in the tower of glass, alone.
at the settlement which I wish to get for of the liu’ious coiillagrutiou was iicrccn- times reduced to lour, Tlius Cupsnptic $4 a year.
REBinEXOK;—Mrs. Dunbar’s Center St.
Among the birds and near tbe sky
myself.”
“
'lud Moosulucuiagunlic arc Joined by so
tibiylolt.
I sit and listen to the tone
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
broad a strait as really to form ono body
HaniKx'a Magazine for June is a
“ Sixty miles is a long way to ride for
Of Nature’s morning melody.
“ Is there a chance ?” whispered Nan of
water, lluiugli Ibe eonliguralion of the beautiful number; and for tho unifurm excelletters wliich I could luivc brought with cie. looking fearlnlly behind as the good
WATERVILLE. ME.
of flood and flcld and wood.
lonce
of iu, illu8tr.itioii» and the variety and in
shores jiistilies the divi.-,ioii whijh has
iiie on Thursday,” remarked Fred, with horse strained onward.
Of wave and sky make music sweet:
terest of its reading-matter, it deacryuH merit
been
adojiu
d
in
llie
nonienelaliire.
'The
a
somewhat
incredulous
smile.
"
I'do
I
on monntain. mead and flood—
“ Yes, if we can hold out for ten luin- same is true ol Mollycliunkcmmik aii-l liH being a step iu uMvance of anything hitherto
J. K. SOULErf
not suppose they are Of such vital con ites more,” ho answered.
The foaming river ’neatli my feet.
undertaken. The readers of the magazine will
sequence
Welokenncbacook, which are sometimes And Mr. DcnjMmin’s paper on ContemjKiniry Art
Teaclier of iVtusic.
Stdl shines on high the morning star,
“ Heaven help ns!” she cried, closing spoken
of together as the Rielmrdsdn iu Germany even mure novel and iuterettiiig
“ I have no \vi.sli to make you mj- post her eyes as a furious blast of wind brought
Beaming upon enchanted eyes;
WATERVILLE, ME.
hU previous contributions onRngliMh nod
And still the moonlight on the ware
man,” retorted Miss Nancie; “ and it i? ■ breatli ol fierce heat against her cheek. Lake or Lakes. Rangeloy Lake, at the than
Pu£HL8 can leave tliir address at HenrickFrench Art, and tho illuKtrutions reprenent tlie
In mystery of beauty lies.
upper
fnui
lheast)
extremiiy
of
the
ehiiin,
not of the slightest consequence what you
son’s Bookstore.
best
work
of leading Aiuorican engruveru. N«»
He drew her arm closely round liuu,
Umbagog, at the lower (soutliwesi) tUorough description has ever hitlicrto been
suppose or do not suppose.”
The creeping grass to deck the earth
taking one small hand in an eager, cov and
DEALER IN.,FIRST CLASS
extremity liave eacli. a more distinet in pithlishcd of the AudroHooggin Lukes, and Mr.
Is marshaling its verdjiiifc spears:
Fred disdained to au.swer, except by .i etous gra.sp.
r. Smai.i.kv of the New York Trihunc,
And tender violets spring to birth
dividuality, being separated from tlio oth lildw'ard Abbott's paper on thin subject, with liaaMbeen
AND QlfOANS.
most unneeesSuyciitof tlie whipon Hot
Investlgnting the Kemper county,
“ Pray for its, Nancie, ho whispered, ers
piotuicaque^lluHtratioUB, will Hhi»w that rho
In sheltered nooks beside the meres
by very palpable stream?. AM, how ita
spur’s glossy flank. The quarrel between luielly.
region has unusual attractions for the artist ns .Misa., iiiassacro, iu curapauy with Gov.
over,
consliiuto
ono
series,
and
llie
wa
The bjrds arc singing to the leaves;
tile
two
Jiail
been
in
progress
some
davs.
well
us
tbe
Mportemaji.
In
thi4
number.
.Miss
Stone, mill closes bis account thus ; “ I
Only two inlios now. Ten little min
EDMUND F WEBB,
And soon the ardent sun will call
ters of the Androscoggin River, ns they Ledu M. Bchoonmukcr, n cultivated Goiman
In tliis unsooi;il stylo ibo two pressed on
“ Como forth and aid while Nature weaves mile after mile, till the sun was biidiin utes ot lime, and ilioy would be safe. leave Umbagog by its western shore, writer, gives a very graphic outline of tho story wish I could say that politics hatl nothing
But Hotspur was failing. He sprang for
Her magic royal robe for all I ”
tho Niehelungeu Lay, audits principal ohui- to do witli the terrible affair, but I cannot.
the heavens and h.all their iourney over. ward now 'vitli convulsive bouiuls; his gallier part of their voliimo fiom a small nolcrH,
which uro also rendered by tho niaaterly In tlio face of tho fact that the assailant.s
High in the tower of glass, alone,
Tile track w:is simjily a narrow path gallant limbs trembled beuealli him; ev pond wliieb lies away to tbo east ol poticil of Mr. Fredericks in eight effective illuh- wore all Demoorals and tlio vrctlms RepubWATERVILLE.
All c.ires and sorrows snugly furled
Rangeloy.
A
dozen
or
more
such
small
beate'ii
through
the
tail
gramma
grass
iratitins.
Mr. William A. Itidoing cuntribuics lic.ans, and iu view of the hitter feeliug
ery brealli was a short, gasping sob.
Hushed by the river'e solemn tone '
and reeds ot the prairie, wliieli rose o Anolber mile—Iialf a mile ! Oli,“Heav er ponds are btiriod in the forests and a paper—;i)flo lincly illuhtrsted—<mi tho “ Wheel- against Chisholm and Qilmer (hat liad per
I sit, and wonder at the world.
01
Survey
iu
Nevada,” Uibialtar—iu iiutory,
either luind five or six feet high, all mat en, liave mercy ! 'The scorching breath among lliu mountains that surround these
FOSTER & STEWART,.
Its nuturnl features, and its ii^oderu political vaded the county for yem a. Btill it was
And arc there cities, grimed and hard
lakes,
and
conti’ibulo
their
quotas
to
the
ted
and
tangled
togetlier
with
wild
pe;i
of tile fire was upon tliem ; they were in
and mihtiry uignihcauce-^is the subject of a by no means a purely political ouirago.”
Noisy with toil and mirth and groans ?
vines and creepers; it was burnt quite a whirlwind of dense, siiffoeating smoke. mighty eurruiit poured tiierelr.mi througb paper ua mterehtiiig us a romance, by George
Gourisellors ai Latu,
Ha! ^ Iron horse! the train that jarred
the
Aiidro.seoggin
Valley
to
tlio
ooeaii.
crisp and brown by the heat of the sun. I ho hor.se stuiiibleil at every step—he
Tills solid pile the city owns.
M. luwlo, Tho illustrations are drawn by hatn” WARBRNiTonssoN died a most terrible
Saving’s Bank Block.
and was-asdry :is tinder. As thcybnislied g.i.sped and moaned like a human soul in The six lakes have ati aggregnto surlaee uel Coi.uan. Thuse who have road with so deatli. About six weeks previous to my
Be it forgot—by mount and wave
much
interest
Mm.
Treat’s
papers
uu
**
Our
Fa
WATERVILLE, MaINB.
of
seventy-seven
sijiiare
miles.
Tliev
it in passing, tht! twigs and canes snapped extremity^ Covered with foam anti tremfirst seeing him, be bad, by the advice ot a
Peaceful we rove, anear the Gate
miliar birds " will heartily woloomo Mr. U. D.
at a touch. Right ahead, lifteen mile.s Olinjr convulsively, he struggled oil. Lit drain a tilHUary area of nine hundred Minot's
Opened by One who came to save,
uliractive mid excellently illustrated physician in Philadelphia, succeeded in sup
3^* Special attention given to Collecting.
And where the “Little children W'ait.’
square
miles.
By
:iid
of
dams
erected
ai
aw.iy, rising blue above the indul.ition.- tle flames and eddies of fire, heralds ol
p ipcr on “ Jhrds’ Nests.'' Loveia of downright pressing au offensive oztena, (uasal catarrli)
*RUUEir FOSTER.
H. W. BTKWAR
Riverside, Bangor, Me., April 24.1877,
of the prairie, was a steep blutt', the ter- the horrors beliiud, crept among the tan comiecliug points, llioir storage i.s in humor will bo delighted with Mure. E. Cook's by means of a strong solution of taunlu
■
loiy, “Moses Clymer'a liusineoa
illustrated and other, ingiedleots. From tho moment
creased
to
very
nearly
21,000,000,000
cu
niinati'm ol a range of low bills, ofi’sbool.'' gled gra.ss.
,
“
bic feet, and iluir outflow is bin Iroiii by Abbey. Dr. John VV. Draper continues his tho discharge aud smell stopjied, ho began
of the R'leky mountaiiis. This bind’ was
•
iLo ©o mmm.
h reti Itirned on llie saddle ami tried to thirty-si.x
series of illuKtratcd papers, “ Fopulur
to lorty eight hours in reacliiiig iiDportant
In a Moment of Peril. ill' ll’ lau iiuark and guide, for ;i mile or Iraw Naneio’s liead down on to his bretisl.
Exposition of Homo UcientiQu Exi>eiimoiiU,“ to grow weak, first with gastric symptoniB,
COUNSELLOR at LAW
two l.ohind it was the Red Raiieb sellle- She made no resistance; but when he the city of Lewiston, t-i whose iiiany troMtiug in this number tho methuda of bring later witli pain in the chest, aud finally
It was a most benighted place—quite uient, or Nonliooies, its it was ollen e.ill- would h:ive iiiddeii lier eyes Irom sight, manufactories they furnish an anijile ami ing phantom impro^sions into view, and the ecchymosis, swollen, spongy gum.s, enor
Office in Waterville Bank
phiMphureHCuticc diarudiids and other bodies.
" the end of the world.” The nearest ed. Meanwhile, the clear blue of the she
Building.
lifted them eluaily and unfiiucliingly exliauslles.-' power. This function, taken Fiction has, iw usual, its generous allotment of mous swelling of the tongue and mucous
log-hnt w'as five miles away, and the sky was becoming overcast with a sultry to bis.
MAIN ST.......................... WATERVILLE.
" ■’ in euniieetimi with the uxlondod timber space. Charles iteado's rcmarkablo novel “A nienibraiio of the mouth, eoiistant oozing
nearest settlement—the old Red R.anch, leaden haze. The air was intensely hot
wiiieh envelop them on every sijlo, \V uman-liater " and Dlaokmore’a “ Ereina ’’ aro of blood, terrible steucli from the mouth,
t, Fred—I can face death with lauds
jy^Collecting a specialty.
as it was called—thirty-. The Forest and heavy. ' The wide, treeless, shadow- openDon
gives the eliatii great importance i.i a continued. Mra. Frank M’Carthy’a short story, tincmuturia. Tho blood poisoning was most
eyes,
’
she
s-iid
;
and
eatebing
hold
family had pitched upon it quite Iry ac le.s.s prajrie rolled away on every side in ul lii.s iiaui), slio puiiud it
“ The 1‘rofcasoi’s Victim,” is well told, and is direct. It was a clear e.ase of Purpura
uwuy. eastward, on iho uonfines of New Bruns as
novel hs it i.s dramatio. A large inbtallnicnt Hmmorrliagien, produced by the suppreacident, when they liad migrated from the undtilations like the swells of the great
wick, the St. Croix River and tlieSehooAs
she
a
shower
ol’
sparks,
old country ten years beforo. Mr. For ocean. At l;i8t Fred grew tired of keeji- borne oti lUe iierco winbi, fell aromul and ilic Lakes; to the north of these, the St. of Julian Havvthprne'a “Garth” concludes this siuu of tho catarrh.”
FRED II. FALES,
Very
original novel. 3Irs. Mace, tho author of
est had purcli.ised a vast tract of uncul iiig tip oven a show of roseninieiit, .‘tad
.John and tlic Eiglo Lakes; lo the west “ isruliJ,
” Miss Fannie* ii. Robinson and William
The World says lilainu and Hayos liad
tivated laud on the Red river, and liad oegati to talk again. “ How well Miss >vor them. “Oh, luy darling, to think again, following along the Canada bor Oibhon contribute poeuiH. The Editoiial De
this should bo the end 1” lie cried, de der, the Alieguasli and the lakes of up partments furnish, as Urmu), a well-organized a protracted interviow, Saturday, on tho
settled there, like the patriarelis of old, .Mollie goes to-day !’’
spairingly,
knowing
how
very
near
it
was
latter’s SmitUei'a policy. Blaine didn’t
with his wife and children, liis imii|-3er“ Slio alw.iys does,” returned Nancie. now.
per Pl.sealaqms Counly ; and finally, well body of entertaining and instructive mutter.
by Harper A Rrothors, New York, expres.s liiinsolf in iivowed opposition to
vants and his maid-servants, his flocks a sliade more graciously ihan before; she
around on tne Now ll.impsbire line, the atTubUblied
a year.
No,
no,”
she
cried,
“
it
i.-snot
the
that poliey. hut docs not sliure iho belief
and herds and everything that w:is bis.
was tired of keeping silent so long,
Offick in Savings Bank Building,
end! Seu—we lire eloso tD the bJniY! Anilroseoggiii and it-s lakes. Tliese are
Since then evcryth'ng had prospered
“ All Ihe satiie, I would not b.Tek her 0.1, thank lleuvep^^ thank lleikven !” and- only six out of some fifteen systeiiiThe EDi.-iHtJEan Review for April, of the President’s advisers that It will di
vide tho Boutliern democratic party. Ho
with him. Wide ranges of pniirie, ni.ig against Hotspur.”
she pointed to tlie towering rock, which wliieb are recegnized by the geogra- iin interesting number, ha. tbe lollowiiig ts- thinks rather that it will ouly consolidate
Waterville,
nificent sweeps of forest :ind wood, green
“ No, because Hot.spur would be beat :i rilt in the siuoj;e ili.sulosed risifr'’ ri<’’ht pbors.--[Edward Abbott, in IIarp“er’8 ble of couteiiU:—
The
House
of
Fortescue;
Jebb's
Attic
Oratho
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tliroiigli stained gloss gives an effect to the
Asia.
iness men on Main St. take care of them while marble truly wonderful.
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off lonfiiig in the next generation, instead ark. Have seen the very places where the is in a prosperous eontlilioii. It is a de several liuudred tlioiisuud dollars, and a disastrous to depositors and borrowers. as such may become necessary.
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best eiltzeiis just begin to realize it, iiot- the fire.
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A DOWN freight car on the Somerset RailI obtniued my first ideas of loyal maguifi- known to :ill who have ever manifested
FINE CLOTHING,
first intnxluced her to the public to wlinin ceucc. The elegance of the finishing and an interest in it, or in the cause ot tem kcr-looking bird, with a clear, ringing rood, took fire os it was nearing Norridge- Atwood, with whom she was living, and
complained of being unable to breathe
Rev. Theodore If 11 is in a little song of four notes. It rarely comes wock, yesterday morning, and was entirely and seemed in considerable distress. She
she has since made herself so widely and fuiiiisliiiig of tlie aparliiieiils tlirough wliich perance.
pleasantly known by her pen. The note we were shown is beyond my power to de- more comfortable condition, and most out ol the forest, for which it has doubt consumed, with its contents, six or seven died in less than an hour afterward....
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St. Btepuen, N. B., had a $200,000 fire
per this week. The three Dames it presents merry cliorus of four good round American May 22, continuing through tlie week.
trotting park fur the season, and proposes Monday afternoon—destroying the Watson is 80 feet high. Over an acre of laud fell, For GentlemenTs Business and' DFsst- V.MUr
and Imrieci a saw and grist mill and adwellarc well known in Waterville in the line of voices, ''good afternoon.'’ We were The order now numbers upwards of half
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.
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tory for tlib latter; the second a victory
Id especially Interesting to Maine; ginning, „uii au offer ot a reward of $10,“h
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it coiitaluB an illustrated article : 000 with a strong guarantee of ipimunilyjot Europe you have the sUto"of si^imy fur Colby.
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A Safe and Sure Bemedy, Just received and sellihg at price* to
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nebec beiqg the outlet of tho great Moose- Miss Hattie E. Buzzell, of Winthrop.
If you hare been tempted into evil, fly from head Lake, whose varied attractions -In Skowhegan, May 1. Mr. Ilouel E. Weatbn
to Agents. $10 Outfit
it; it it not falling into the water, but lying in havo already received duo notice in tho to Sarah E. Collins, both of CuraviUe.
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pages of this Magazine.
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moving it in.m the system.* I KY I f.
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It WiMa Cuke a Oiiuonic Cough, by sooth
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Even after all other remedies have fuilcd. ItT QPECIAL SALE.
friend bnrna the golden thrcM that ttea their ist that we are now chiefly concerned. May 13th, at the residence of Calvin Atwood.
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the earlibr stages of this disease it will effect a
litttrU together.
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!>peedy and certain cure , nnd in many ca^os r f
A Box or Glkxb's Sulphur Soap, which deserved notice. This northwestern cor
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advanced Consumption its effect ha.s seemed nlcontains three cakes and costs only sixty cents, ner of Maine is a lesser Adirondacks. lie E. (Dealeyj Hill, wife of Mr. Samuel W.
moMt miraculous, restoring to full strength and
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orest Tar Solution, NEW GOODS.
forest Tar Troches,
Torest Tiar Salve,
lorest Tar

CLOTHING,

NEW GOODS.

'orest Tar Inhalers,

NEW GOODS.

COUGH A!ND LHHG

CHEAP.

It fill Core a Cmh CdM

C. B. HcFADDlN & SON.

MAU8TON ’S

CELEBRATED PLOWS

£. BLUMENTflAL & CO.

AGAIN

and ChotcG

Diusxnore

Sons

TOWN HALL,

Moiiiaj Ewliii, May 2811,1877. BOOTS & SHOE I
Barnabee Concert
Co.

C

E. BLUMENTIIAL <& CO.

LARNABEE

DhientaL world

J. A. VIGUE

I

The War in Europe,

niE^PLACE TO BUY.

Chrisinias Gift,

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

H

Organ.

At G. A. Osborn’s.

W

MILUNERY

Dinsmore& Sons,

A. Crowell & Co’s,

P

M

R

M

T

M

^lATTHEWS

S. W. BATES,

D

(KJje WatwKillc
MISCELLANY. *

WOOD dg COAX..

HAB^ABE

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
BETTER THINGS.
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
•cllcr to smeJl the Tiolet cool, then eip the hand and delivered in quantities desired
SdcckssoH ix> T. E. Ramstbo A Co.,
glowing wine;
>
Hetter to hark a hidden brook, than watch a ! in any part of the village; also Charcoal Koops constantly on hand a Large and vario
uiamond shine.
| for kindling coal fires, by'tho bushel or
Stock of
Better the love of gentle hearts, than beauty's ' barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay COOK & PABLOB STOVES,
rEVoM proud;
'
which are now oiikred at
Better the rose's living seed, than rosea in a and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
crowd.
Greatly Reduced Rrieee.
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
Better to love in loneliness, than bask in love
all day;
also Portland Cement by (lie pound
Hia Stoor o» '
—
Better the fountain in the heart, than the foun*
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
tain by the way.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Better be fed by mother's hand, than cat alone Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
at will i
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Better to trust in God, than say. My goods Blaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
my Rterchouiic fill,'*
Rims and Shafts,
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Better to bo a little wise, than in knowledge to Pipe and Fire Bricks.
8 complete,"itnd will be fold nt StiUcm Prcei.
abound;
Better to tench a child, than toil to fill perfec
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
Ills fncililies for doing all work
tion's round.
leave llieir orders for Wood or Coal On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
Better sit at a master’s feet, than thrill a lis
ARE UNEQUALLED ON Tiy-; RlVEIi.
tening state;
w’iili John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
Better suspect that thou art proud, than be sure
and they will receive prompt attention. eS-AoENT for FAinDAXKs’ STASDAno Scales.
that thou art great.
Wnterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
80
Better to walk the realm unseen, than watch the Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
hour’s event;
WATERVILLE
Better the “ Well done I" at the last, than the Sloro will he promptly atlended to.
air with shoutings rent.
Terms.easb on delivery at lowest preces. IKIaxble
Works
Better to have a quiet grief, than a hurr\'ine
G. S. FLOOD.
At the old ptand o
delight;
*

L. B. PAINE,

Better a death when work is done, than earth’s
most favored birth;
Better a child in God's great house, than the
King of all the earth.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE?
T IS a new^ machine In lome re!»pect«i.

Hkaltii

and

Long Lifk.—Dr. U.

SoiUhej-, in a recent lecture on health,
saitl, •• Ucnlth and longevity aro not
synonymous; neither are health and
great niuseularity. The most muscular
men, great prize-lighters, men wlio could
lell an ox with their lists, have been
know’n to bo always ailing and com
plaining about themselves. The state
of perlect training, regarded by those
who know little ol it as a condition of
perfect health, is rather one of morbid
imminence. Longevity, like iieight, is
u race attribute, but it does not signify
health. The three oldest people 1 ever
knew'—women who reached respectively
eighty-nine, ninety-eight and one hun
dred—were valetudiuarians, and had
been so nearly all their lives.
Marshal Douglass said in his lecture
at Baltimore, that Washington has the
faults of ail political capitals—tlio peo
ple ui-B insincere, ostentatious, ambitious.Xho Washington puople never ihouglii
of this belore and are very angry.
PitfCBS CojiiNG Down.—Bangor has
made a reduction in the salaries ol school
teachers. The principal of its High bcliool
now gets S1500 against 82000 last year.
The two (irammar Schools have been
consolidated and the principal receives
81400 against 82400 paid lor two teach
ers last year. All the other teachers are
reduced. The total reduction is 84000.
Tiir. smart asparagus story w e published
a few days since, gets knocked into the
middle of next week, liy jMr. 11. Crowell,
of Benton, who writes us that lie cut as
paragus, live inches high, fi-om llic beds in
Ids garden, on the 2d of Slay, “and do not
feel big about it.”—[Ken. Jour.
One of the divorces at the late term of
the S. J. Comt at Belfast followed a mar
riage of only three weeks.

GREAT

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

BRO’S,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
►■4/ /Ac Jf, C,
CrossfJtff,
Maik-St., WAterviUsK,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,
AKD ALb KINDS OF

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

which will bo sold at

.BOTTOM

HEADSTONES

Vhers mav be found at time* a full eupply ol
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Butter, Cbeese, Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Slices, &c.
selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt the

WATERVILLE

PDSa HMESi?.
Next Door

below

Ticonic Row.

ALL KINDS OF

Over-Couls,

Sou-thern. U*ine Floor
Boards,
Either Matched or Square Joints,

Clams and nice Providence River
and Virgini^O^'steas

OpeoecI in ih« market b^the plate, quart or
gallon at ike lowebt prices. All orders promptly
delivered. We hope by strict atlentiuu to bus
iness, and fair denting to merit a share of the
public patruiiHgo.
E. H. YOUNG, Manager.
Watervillc, Maine.
Muroli iiti, iti77.
41

BUTTERICK^S PATTERNS.
LATEST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED
Spring Catalogues given away, or sent to nuy
address on receipt of stump,
BUTTERICK'S SPRING FASHION BOOKS
for aale. Ladies' Reviews and Delineators.
»
G. H. CAUPENTi-R

WHITEWASHING.
one

promptly to Ol der, and so carelully that

aud furniture need not he disturb
Ded,oarpeu
by
tr . M,
.JJORTON Si PURINTON.
w atcrrille, March 80, 1877.
14

STORAGE.

painting!*

ANY-ONK wishing to have their Carriages
rtintedcan have thorn Stored through the wiuter by applying to
'
S. P. SAVAGE, Temple SU

ULSTERS,

April 6th, 1877. «.
FOR SALE
A DESIRABLE HOUSE LOT en Silver St.
J
*.“*
Sumner Wbeeler'e resi
dence. Price 8100 oath at eats. For further
partloulare enquire of Sumner Wheeler.
w . ni « ,
STEVENS.
WaUrvllle, May lat.
16

PX>R SALE, '
TOBB BBMOVBD,
he HOUSE in which the aubsoriber now
livaa, on Collaca Street.
'
.
,
.
D, B. WING,

T

REEFERS,
Buffalo and IWoIf Rothes.

NOTICE. '

A U persons indeblad toO. F. MAYO, will

Immense Sacrifices

Watervllle, April U, 1677,

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,
Architraves of all Fattcr-ns.

NEWELL POSTS,

Paint Shop For Ontside aud Inside House Finish,

Finish of all Widths and Styles

or

WE ALSO FURNISH

PAINTING.

Circle Mouldings,

KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
4

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furuished to order.

Millinery Goodsy

OMAMENTAl PLASTER
WORK,
I sliall Hanufiiotura nnil twp onAniid a good
B.sorlment ofPLASTER OASflNGU. Plain and
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that fan be
put np in any room. Tlioso wi.hl ig far Plaster
Work, will find an iiseortment to select from at
Office of
O. S. PI/OOD, Wa terville. Me,
'And at the Store of
Q. O. JBICOtVN dc SON, Skowhegan Me.

iS/lop at my residence on Western
Aoenue.'

A LARGE STOCK OF

BLUE GLASS,
^LHasanton Shade,"
Juat rooeivod and for sale by

MEN'S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’

Small Fruits, Fruit & Oiinmcntal Trees,
Shrubs, Evergreens, Ruses, Climb
ers, Hoilgo Plants, Fruit Stocks, ■
Bedding, Greenhouse and
Florist’s Plants, Bulbs,
Garden, Flower, and
Vegetable
‘'

jpookblndlng t
The Bubsoribor is prepared to do

IPlh&lIIi!] Qlllliiilllli!]®,
In a Heat aud durable manner at Carponter’e Mualo Store, Main St. WaterviUe, Me.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

CLOTH KG

Bed Bock Prices
AT

Robinson’s One Price C

ihi

Store.

MUFFLERS! MUFFLERS!!
A great variety in alP’che latest Pat(emi in Silk, Cashomere, &c.
&0.

selling cheap at

60 Kegs Powder
ForisU by

0. A. PHILLIPS A 00.

j

WEAtt, !'

Robinson’s

SPKING SI7LE|,UATS,

All Local Skin Diseases; *
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Remb*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF the Cuticle, and
is a Reuable Disinfectant.
’This popular and inexpensive remedy
ucomphshes the same results as
costly Sulphur’ Baths, since it perMANBNTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin,
CoMPL^iONAL Blemishes are always obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously lair and smooth.

Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and os ,a Protection a^nst
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
perBox (3 Cakes), 60c. andSl.20.
N.B.--Sentb/M«il,ftepftld*oavecetptofpricc^ [
.And s cent* extra for eech Cek^

"SPPa.EMqt AHO wmatorit jffv n
.' J .

At Mrs. S. E PerciuaVs

TABLE.

Btaok ar Bidwa, Stt Cent*. ’

C.l.(lrittoiit«i, Prop’r,7SiiUiiv,I.T.

FARM FOR SALE.

E. O. UEADEB.

J

! Tell It All

By Airs. Stcnhousc, of Suit l.nke City, for 85 ypflrt
tlic vrilo of a Mormi n lli|:U Priffit. Tiiiii in tUt Inm
SUnrif of a “ H’oiHOJi it
m J/«nHowi«»»,‘’ fully
(Ikcioting the secret doink-s and “ i/(N' r l(/e *’ of the
Mormons "At a toitte atcaiv Woman teet Mcui."

.
IiilTwluction by Harriet Jlo»'oiior Rtowc* It
gives a coniiilctc account of the Mountain Mesdowre Matsacre, aud of the l.llc, 'i'rlal. fonr..—h»n. ond
of John P. Lt3t77ri/7?^I7nX^7«MT^7eiv?SJrtne«^s in JUoh
uioni’iin. Thestonrof ‘Mnn .EtUo, H'l/i Ao. 11V fafoWte
I'nll Oil /tente(f. This thrilling book Is now selling like wildlire. Mltmtem say "Gnri S}teed it;" Eminent women
iudorno it t Tcm of Th''usaad8 are waiting for tt, and
u"C ECl’Ing l<> to vtO ft dari Goih thnuaan'l inprtu.
boou more Apenta wanted KOW. O'rcifhirs Free. Ad
dress A. D. WoRTUiiiQxoir A Co« Hartford, Coaiu^

H

To the Wg’hing Class.—Vie are now prepar
ed to furnish all classes with oonstnnt eraplovment iit home, the whole of the time, or fur iho'ir
spare mtments. Ru-iness new, light nnd profit
able. Persons of eiiher sex ensily earn from 60
cents to S6 per evening, ai d a proportional sum
by devoting their whole time to tlie business,
liuysaiid girls earn nearly as much as men! fhat
all who see this notice may send Iheir address,
and test the business wo make this unparalleled
tiffer; To sueli ns aro not well satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay for Iho troubis of writing.
Fiiil particulars, samples worth several dollars to
eomincnco work on. and a copy ol Honieand
Fireside, one of the largeat and best Illustrntd.
Piibications, all sent free by mail. Render, if you
want permanent, profitable work, nddrejs,
Geoeoe Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.
51

CAPS for MEN and BOYS
Also a fine stock of STYLISH HATS
at
ROBINSON’S CloduD" Store*

F. A. SMITH

H. J. BERRYMAN,

MUSIC!
IP A C STOCKBRIDGE.
No. 150 Kxchnngo St., Portland.
MUSIC PUBLISHER,
Wholesale and Reta!) dealer in

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
MtiklCAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, and Mueicui Merchandise of ev
,
,
ery '^cscripiion.

PIANOS

~

THE IRA DOOLII TLE stnnrf, so cnlfed.sitnftted (,n the River Rond, about a mile from the
Wnterville Depot, c'Mitnining 121-icres of good
lurniing land, w ill be sold nt u bargain, if applied
lor soon. Inquire of FOS I KR & S i EWAHT^
OOK AGESTS^ WAIVTI^

Ke.n.nkbkc County.—In Probate Court at Au
gust on tlu5 f. urth Moiubv of ApriL 1877.
ARRIL 1 r
LI.LMKS, Adinini.sratrix on
the Kstate of JOSEIM R. EL.MES. hue of
Waterville, in said County, deceased, having
petitioned for license to sell at public auction or
private eiile the fidlowlng real estate ol said de
ceased, for the payment of debts, &c.. viz :
The hfiinestend of the deceased.
(Jrdehfd, That notice thereof be givan three
weeks succeseively prior U the faurlh Monday
of May next, in tlie Mail, a newspaper printed
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
in Wutcrviile that all persons interebted may at
At Ncrridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. tend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New Augusta, nnd show cause, if any, why the pray
Portland, Kingficld, Jerusalem, Dead River and er oi said petitiun should not be granted.
Flag SiafF.
Attest: CHARLES HEVvIn^S, Rt^6^er,'^“'^‘4(!
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

House, Sign and Decorative
Painter.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,

Robinson’s Clothing - Store.

jjaair .medto®

AT

Job Rawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and'Piling. up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

TIME

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger iV Freight.
North Anson......................... •9.)0 a.m.
Anson and Madison,............9.30
Ncrridgewock,..........................10.16
Arrive
West Watervllle,......................10.60
•Monday, Wcdne^dnynnd Fridny.
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
West Wnterville,..................... 4.20
Norrltlgewock,...........................6.10
Madison and Anson,.................6.45
Arrive
North Anson,............................ C.OO

Wnterville, June 1, 1878.

EHADICATES

AT

Head Quarters
^

Rand and Scroll Sawing and Joh
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

FRANKLIN BMITlt.

GZENN’S '■
SULPHUR SOAP,

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
I Can t bo made by ovory agent every
lUiontii in the business we furnish, but
willing to work can easily earn a
dozen dollars n day right in thoir own localities
Have no room to explain here. Business pleasant and honorable. Women, and boys unci girls
do U8 wel! HS men. Wo will furniHh vou n com
plete Onifit free. The buisness pnys'better rhan
anything else. We will bear expenses of starting
you. Particulars free Write nnd see. Farmers
and mechanics, their sons nnd daughers, and all
classes in need of pnjMng work at home, should
write to us nnd learn all about the work at once
Now is the time. Don’t delay. Address Thus
^ Co., Augusta Maine.

a

itfgJfiyai.'YiCi

Parlies designing to build, by
sending plans or description.-, can have G. A. OSBOPN, Watervilh,
estimates furnished of Wood work, fin
AGENT, who will promptly answer all or
by mail or otl>erwi.se and of whom fuither
ished for buildings ready lo put logelher ders
information may bo obtained.
8m37

who have not handed thoir

NOllTU VASSALBORO, MAINB.

For sale by

Mann^nctnrers of all > kinds of LAUNDRY,
TOILET and SHAVING SOAPS, promptly
nttendid to

>ih room hr
Castings packod and sent safely to nay part of
Hible. The Hank having resumed busineas on a
the Country.
sound baaia la receiving deposits hr fmmerly.
AMOS STEVENS,
E. R. DRUMMOND,'Ireaa.
•"
FuirQeld, Me.
Watervllle, Deo. 7, 1876.
Ot PioB IlouiiB~9 a. m. to 12 m. 1.80

EXCELSIOR.
Oonservatories & Nurseries,

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

G. A. PHILLIPS d Vo.

epositors

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Eureka Soap

Depu^ic Uookx in for exchange, will please
Dbring
or aend them to the Hank
pua

First-Class French Dyer.

MADAM TOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,

OORA^M’S
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAFBOAHDS
I^"Our Work is made by the day,
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, and war
constanti.y in stock.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
ONE OF THE GREATEST
very differenit article from other work
Labor Saving Articles of the age.
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
It Is an invaluable nrliole for removing grease,
We are selling at very low Jigures—20
-A. L S O,
paints aud Kinins ofui) kinde, both from clothes
iuk
I woodwork. Requires no Wash-board, no
per cent, off from our prices last year.
BOORS, SASH, and RLIINRS, Washing-Machine, no Rubbing, except heavy
siains and makes the Clothes Beautifully White
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
and Glenn.
prices are as low as our wholesale j and
For Sale by all Ihe principal Grocers.
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed
ORDERS BY MAIL
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.
WalerviUe, June 17,1876
Addressed to J. A. CORAM & CO.
Bangor, Me.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

A fe-n- doors South of Railroad Brldgi “
Wnter-st., Augustn, Me.
'''
Awarded first Premium r.t Mo. State F. ir,7S70
EMILE HARRIER, Propritier. '
reP^r/*" e"*V'
‘’“f foiuisr patrone, and
from the fact tlnit our business has increased It.
elf each year during the past seven yeers, w«
Ihink wo can hope lor incrensed patronage in fu1^1 "e
ostalilishmcnt, with its
Rdmirnble fuciJities, is conducted by n

TRi .VEEKLY LINE TO
. NEW YORK.

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THU(JSDAY, at CP. .M., and leave
Pier 38 East IMver, New York, every-MONDAY
and THURSDAY, nt 4 P. M.
The Eletinora is u new steamer just built for
this route,’and both she and the Franconia, are
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the mosLc.tyivenient and cmhatable route for travellers betVeen New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on thoir
passage to and from New York.
Passage in Stale Room S6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded lo and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
rtP^Freiglit taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested lo send their freight
to ti>e Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the (Inys
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, A^g’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Always on hand ready for use.

Carriage

teteara Dye House

Somerset Hail Road !

where he will be pitnaed to aeo anyone wishing
anything done in the line of
Sign

ED.MUND BUIIKE, late Commissioner Of Patents
11 ir pnnv w.
„ I>o»ro", October J9 1670.
moprocored’for
me.inlhlO.my first poirnt. Since then yon hare
ncled ferand adrissd me in hundred, of o'ses. afi,?
procaredm«n,p,,„„„,re|.s„.., a,?d eiiS’„,“'l
New V?.,e'"lo'll"
'"f* »*™Olf,,li
,
York, I liHatielpblM and Washington, but 1 still
bu-lneis, in your
line, and advise others lo employ you
Doeton 1!^ LTs'Y-IyfiS

Vytlt until further uotico, run as

Of all kind.s of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

tfstimonials.

OIIARLKS MASON, Commlsslonirjof Palents.’i
employ a person more trost
worthy nr more csptble of reourlog lor them an

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

ORDER.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

J. Peavy Sc Pro’s.

.1

WARRANTED TO FIT.

constantly on hand

French and English Chip dials,
In order to reduce
and New Designs in Fancy
our stock
Braids, JPrench
Flowers.
Sash and Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods
Ciisliraere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
'Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
Jan. 18, 1877.

NECK

Rake Mouldings,

INSIDE

la offering a. magnifioont
line of

We are making

GEMTS

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gnilers and Crown
Mouldings.

Circniar Mouldings of all Kinds.

BALLUSTERS,

..

a:y~Specially and New Process of Cleansing
Mr. F,. Biirhier, without regnrd to expense
having secured the first-chiss Ireiich prelsman
from 1 nils for Gent’s Oiirmonts end Ladies'
Dresses, wilhnut ripping or Inking olT Trim-I
tni.ipi Slicks,Volvei, Ribbon, Fealhere, Siippirs
Kid Gloves cleansed iind dyed. Lace Curtains’
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they c eimsed. Any kind of goods and garments of
secure n comfortable nightV rest, and avoid the all description cleiinscd or dyed ond pressed as
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
".fi"™'"'" repaired et short
Jutf at night.
by'FxpreVsreceived and returned promptly
1 hrough lieko.ts to New York vin the various
C, KN AUFF, Denier in Fancy Dry Goods, Furs.
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Ac., Agent for Watervllle,
^
Freight taken as usual.
Poston Rttil I icke.ls accepted on the steamers
m'
'■"West Wnterville.
and the dlfTerence in fare returned.*
J. B. CO\LE, Ju. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
E. M. JIAIHEIVS, agent for Skowliegdn.
Jyffi

With or without Pulleys,
and
TO

• IT

I regar I Mr. Eddy as one ol (be most canahl.
offlcUM'„7e"'onr?e”'''''“"'”
^
*'•<

Will, until further notice, run alternately as folwwp :
loLenvo Franklin wharf. Portland, dnilv nt 7
o’clock r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, nt
7 P. M., (Sundays excexled)
Cabin Fare, 1; Deck Fare, 75c(3.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

MRS. S. E, PERCIVAL

FOB

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
The superior seagoing steamers
INSIDE FINISH,
JOHN BROOKS & FORP:ST CITY

OPrOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

Housk,

AND

Muds.
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. ~
Liberal discount to Agents and Clnbs. Cat
A story and a half Cottage House for ealo on alogues free.
Address, JAMES A. VARNEY i SON,
Front Street. For further lufurmation inquire of
North Vassalboro, Maine.
the owner on the promisee.

'

ALSO ALL KISDS OP

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

removed to hia

Carriage

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

^Buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

ALL FITTED FOIl USE.

S. D. SAVAGE,

N'ew

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Mlacliinery

Such Qi
HE KKPP8 ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

ON TEMPLE ST."

Freeb, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish,
•CONSTAMTLt ON nAMD.—ALSO

■V

•* .

PRICES.

EDDY,

FraminfT by

MOULUIN^aS,

Lowest Market Rates,
CASH jPMD FOE
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
1‘roduco.
11^Goods delivered at all parte of the village
free of charge.
2

Given to

REMOVED!

WINTER GOODS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Freight Zroins for Portland and Boston'at

SPECIAL ATTENTION

H.

78 S t at eSt.oppo»ife Kilby, Boston.

Secures Patent. In the UniteC State,; al.o In Great
nf
'‘"'••sooountiles. Copi„
of .nj Patent furT-lahei br t.niUtin7
Pttfstnffer 7 rain# leave Watervillo for Port ™
U'
'ecotded at Vl\,hlD«<Jl
land and Boston, via Augusta, at 10.45 A. M.,
Agency
in
the
U
.
Slates
pOMone, innerior
and 10.05 P.M. Belfast, Pextor and Bnnpor 4.80
A.M. and 4.45 P. .M. For Portland and Roston patents biUty of inventious
*
via iiCwlston 10.45 A.M. For Skowhegan at
It. U. EDDY, Solloltor of Patents.
4.47 P. M.
12.00 M, and 7.OOP. M.vla Lewiston ; nt7.80 A.
M. via Augusta. Mixed tr 2 n for Skowl ezan at
7.00 AM. Freight train lor Fairfield (only) al
2.20 P. M. Freight train for Bangor nt 2.00 P.
M•
Penengertrainfure 8np from Skowhegan nt
10.36 A. M.—Bangor and Knat 10.10 A. M. and
0.68 I’. M. Portland via Angusla at 4.24 A.M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lawiatonat 4.80 P. M.
Mixetl Irninr nre due from Skowhegan at
6 15 P.M. Fi'eight trom Fairfield at 4.10 P. M 1
Mixed train from Bangor andEnat al 0 26 P.M.
— From Roaton and Portland, via Augusta, at
l-V) r. M,—and via Lewiston at 0.30 a. m. and
1.30 P, M.
April 13, 1877.

IN

BALE OF

BUCK

Mannfactiireri! & Dealers

MANtlFACTURE.S

constantly on hand
vP
anu made from the
Very Be«t VKH^IOXT ond ITALIAN
AIAKULU

Ja Peavy A Brow's

CLOSING-OUT

WHOZiESALr

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Union Cook Slo-ve,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire Kina-

R.
CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing ApriUlO, 1877.

J. FURBISHy

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS. STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERSi and POSTS.

pa™ts.

Builders.

SMITH & MEADER

Arc., ^c.,

first claR8 ninchine excels in one or more points
'IhtWhHc (Itiwia la i:umbiur tfir bri-l poinU in olh
er firti ciasf tfinc/iineit. '1 he feed has the dur
able principle of the Howe. The shuttle move
I am prepared to arnish Designs and worK
ment is similar to the Domestic. ' Tfs some like
to a jy shop in the State and at price
the Singer. 1 ho lialanco wheel turns the same VPerior
suit tlie times.
way. 'file needle-bar is driven on tlio same prin
CIIATtLES VV. STEVKNS
ciple, but is an improvemet.t. The bobbin holds
tm>re thread. 1 here is no tension on the bobbin
but all on the thvead. The tension of the Shut
STOVES.
tle can bo altered without taking out the Shut
tle. The Shuttle Is more easily threaded.
There are no cog wheels to be broken by n sliuht
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
accident. It runs easier. It :’uns stiller. There
is twice Hs much room under the arm. It will Have just received a large stock of
sew thicker goods. The take up has no spring
no break. I'lie important bearings are steel
Cook
Parlor Stoves.
buslied^rcaseliardeiied, also-aiu^be made small
er when worn, hence it will j rol/ab.y ivear much
which
they
offer
at Very low prices.
longer. The treiuKe is lougev. 7hepiicei.<i7nuch
/.0wei\ In all lliese rcsp.'cts and some others Magee’s Standard Range,
not monlioued, it excelU the Singer, which has
Magee’s Portable Range,
been the most jmpular of Sewing Mucliine. Are
you-already prejudiced in lavor of some otlier
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
machine with-wliich you nre acquainted; If you
Magee’s Vetidonie Pat lor Stove,
try I ho Wmne, you probably will like it better.
Cull and see it. ‘ You will like its appearnnee.
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Cull and buy it, you will like its work. If you
Stove,
prefer any other machine, the subscriber will
Magee’s Standard Portable
sell it to you as low as you cun buy eUewhero.
I he Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe, Wheelor &
Low Down Grate,
Wils"n, American Ac. Tis much better and
Magee’s Standard Hall
mwio convenient to buy of u local dealer and nt
home.
Stove,
Bailey’s riiiaffine Oil, the Howe Co’s best
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Sperm oil, lb cts per bottle. Needles, AttaehWood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
monls of all kinds. Orders filled for broken
parts ofanv machine^.
Range,
0. H. C iHl'ENrER’SMnsic Store,
Acadia Cook Stove,
0pp. Lyfords, Brick Block,
Wateryille Me.
Alliance Cook Stove,

To

ATTENTION I

ami

T.he

of the Co. js new, Uui tlie principles
Inremime
old and the workmen are cxpericnccil. Kuch

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

QiDiiiLaaQS a

W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Better the twilight of the dawu, than the noon
day buniing bright.

18, 1877.

.... JMatj

Is ready to Paint nr Kalsomine walls and ceil
ings nnv tint^vith more or less ot ornamentation,
as desired. He also whitens walls in a nice
av.
Refers to the houses of J. F. Merrill, A. Swift,
Giihiun Carr, and D. R. Wing, fur samples of
his work.
Orders left at his residence on Maple st.,
near College St. railroad crossing, will be prompt
ly attended to.
'
Watervllle, April 12,1877#
43
d.l;

BLACKSMITHING.
Ton can liave j-our Itincksmithing done

ORGANS

At S. J. BAKF1T8, W. Waterville,

Clioap for Gash or Instalments. Piniio Cloths,
Stools and Miislo Racks. Hoosey’s cheap Music
Books,Peter's Kdhhm of Classtoal and Modern
Music, Mm>dy & Sunkey's Books, Temperance
Buuks, Song Herald forsinging schools,&o. Mil
lie Bound. Band and Orchestral liiatrumeuts to
let. Band Music, ^:o.
'
Promnt attention giifen to innil orders
Liberal arrangemenU marie with teachers.
Send for Catalogues and lists of new music.
Music sent to any address for selections.

LADIES

!

-The place lo buy a Nice:
Fittlns BOOT.
Lat
O.F. MATO’S,
Oppoalte the PoatOffioq
Kenhebeo ^juntv.—In probate Court, »t Angusm.on the fourth Monday of April 1677.
jlTLARK PIPER, Gnardiiitiof Asher C. Jb LfaV.I' ale G. Hinds of Benton in said Couqly, min
ors, having presented his firft aeoount of Giiardiiiiisbip of said Wards fur it'Iuwanoe i tw render
ed by Ashsr H. Ilatfon, Adhiliiistrator, on the
estate of Clark Piper deceased.
oil
Okdbkep, I'hnt notice thnranf be given three
weeks succatsively -prior, i the fourth Monday
of May hexi, in tlio .Mall, a newspaper panted
in Waterv'lls, tbi t all persons fntereated iney At
tend al a Conrt of Ptoltale then to he be)daii.nt
Auguste, end allow cause, if any, why Ihh eaiiie
should not be allowed.
,
’ '
II. H RARBR, Jadee
AttestCHARLSSHIsn’INS, Regitler, . . . -

At the foliovriiig Prices:
Kora. •Iineiiig, nil noix.
#1.00 - KRNNEnEO County.-In Probata Court, ht'Aegiista. qp the fourth Monday of April, 1877.
Calking and re-settllig, '
.40
4 SHER H. BARI ON, Admlnialretor on the
Glialn link., cacti.
from .04 to .08
r A Estate of Clark Piper, late of Bfnton. in
Slnu'peniug harrow teeth, encli,
01
sold Goiinty, dooeaoed, having prriented hts^rst
And all otlier work tn proportion. All work
eccoiint ol adininietration of eald deeeaihcTer
WARRANTED.
allnwancot
> "(
March 22,1S7J.
3ra40
OnuaniD, That notice thereof be given tlpee
weeks successively prior to Ihe fonrih Monday |
SALEH LEAD COMPANY.
nf May next, in the Hell, a nesvapnpkr printed
Leotare and Mnaioal Agency,
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well In Watervllle that all persona Intfresjed may ah
Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
tend at a Court uf Probate then to Be noldtn at
with the fiuest lecture and miisica] talent nt the known tlirniighoni New England as the WUlf- Augnstii, and show qause. If any why theeluni
lowest prices. Prices and lists tumUhed on up- EST, FINEST, and BEST.
’>
LEAD 1 .VFE, 6-8 lu. wide, oo reels for Qur* abould not be a'.lowea.
plication.
2nil7
. O'H.
RAKER. Jgjdgflk
tatii Stioks.
'
LEAD niRTON, nro^al-a to 8 in. wide, on Attest I CHABDS6 HnwiPh, Ra8'>I<ra
reels for builders:
-JIb','.,, •
LE
a
D
PlPh.nf
eny
slae
or
tbickness.
A FINE ASSORTMENT
"•
At lowest market prines of equal qiiaijtv.

OF

Men’s Winter Gloves
AT

ROBINSON'S CLOTHING Store.

\

Address li^EU LEAD. CO., Salsm, Mas|ly84'’
y-

----------- —------------ I-------------------------------- AVA, WRaFFLE; and XUBBOIDl^Y

J

OAMVASS; at

■

„<

»

MBI. 8. X.-mOlVAL’E

Cedar Shingl^'

In sDinll. quu)titi9#.pr,by t)}# ,qfr j[i)ad|
■ roreale'by’

OfflMkoter jlwbhui'fl'

' Jjlafk’ ^

